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"Some Saving !";says the
Good Judge

You men arc saving
every cent you can. You
'ought to know that this
quality tobacco costs less
to chewnot more !

You take a smaller
chew. It gives you the
good tobacco taste. It
lasts and lasts. You

, don't need a fresh chew
so often. '

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW,
Sttt up m two styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is n long fine-c- ut tobacco

Central Oregon
Neighborhood

News
DESCHUTES FARMERS

BUY COOPERATIVELY
t

Purchases Mario In Quantity TIimjurIi

TocaI Merchant Allow for

InrRO Saving.

The cooperative marketing being
dono by tho Deschutes County Farm
bureau Is not by any means the
least Important ot Its many activities.
Tho different projects fostered by
the bureau nil aim for one end
the promotion of better farming. The
farm bureau thcreforo not only
'works for Increased production and
better quality, but for better ways
of marketing these products and ot
buying things needed on the farm.
This la being accomplished through
cooperation.

Under the farm bureau plan nil the
farmers and farm organizations get
together on both tho buying and sell-
ing end of tho market business. By
bulking orders Individual, members
of the bureau have been ablo to
buy their necessities much cheaper
than they could by buying Individ-
ually. The latest purchase by the
farm bureau has been a carload of
wire. This Includes nil kinds or the
woven nnd 'barbed wire and repre-
sents a saving of 30 per cent, to the
members.

Tho order was handled by a local
dealer and on account ot the size
of the order he was ifulo to deliver it
at a price much lower than ho could
If he had to carry tho wlro in stock
and sell to each man as ho came in.

The Deschutes County Farm bu
reau owes its existence to, and will
mako any growth through, the co-

operation of Its members. Dut this
cooperation docs not exclude all other
business and Industry. Rather It Is
by cooperation with all other inter-
ests In tho county that tho bifrcau
hopes to bo of real service to the
farming industry.

AVas on it Torpedoed Ship.
Thomas A. Drcslln, GG Broadway

Albany, Jtfow York., writes: "Having
been on a torpedoed ship coming
from England to this country, I had
a cold ever since. I was advised by
a friend to take Koley's Honey and
Tar and before long I was cured."
You can stop that cough or cold that
lias oeen lingering slnco spring. Sold
everywhere. Adv.
jf

J.

Sharpless
Cream

Separator

Calljind see
"the NEW MODEL
' SHARPLESS

f. DEMENT
&CO.
WALL ST,

? ;
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CLOSED FOR YEAR

MIL.LICAN, Juno 1C. Joseph M.
Holland was confirmed at tho Cath-
olic church in Deud Sunday. Mrs.
Holland nnd Joseph accompanied It.
It. Keller to Bend.

Tho west end school closed with
an appropriate program Friday. "Wo
aro all sorry to see Miss Lomns leave.

Mary Holland visited at the Hoony
homo today. ,

M. P. .Hoony and Benny Oraffen-borg- jr

called at tho It. It. Keller
homo Sunday.

Tho well drillers have complted
tho C J. Qook well. Ho now lias 75
feot of water.

Raymond Graffenbcrger canio up
from I'rlnovlllo Sunday to visit with
hlspare nts and returned Wednesday
morning.

It. It. Keller and family made a
business trip to Unnd Tuesday.

The well drillers aro now trying
to fix the Everett Grlmsted well.

Some ot tho neighbors had n wcl- -
comeparty at the former Conowny
house for Mr. Smith and his bride
Tuesduy qvenlng.

W. P. BurharP visited at the A. II.
Graffenbcrger home from Sunday
until Thursday. Ho disposed of his
prpperty here. Since the death of
his brother, who was accidently kill-
ed' last Fobruary, ho has no desire
to live hero .

R6r. Luke Shcehan came out to
tho Holland home to hold mass on
Wednesday morning.

C. II. GrafTenberger called at tho
Holland and Kcllor homes

Klin I'eeN Younger nnd Stronger
Mlddlo aged and older porsons aro

apt to suffer from overworked or
weakened kidneys and bladder. Mrs.
Warren Dyer, of Arkport. Now York,
writes: "I used Koloy Kidney Pills
for weak" kidneys and twins In mv
back and thoy gave mo relief. After
taking Koloy Kidney Pills I feel
younger und stronger." Sold every-
where. Adv;

CLOVERDALE BABY
PASSES IN .BEND

CLOVERDALE, Juno 18. Little
Henry Wilson, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. O. Wilson, passed away In
Bend Wednesday. Tho child was
burled In-- tho Pilot Dutto cometery
on Thursday with only tho Immcdlato
family and friends present.

D. H. Long und daughter Ruth
were Redmond shoppers on Satur-
day.

Mr. Kllno ot Juneau. Alaska, Is
visiting his brother, D. C. Kline.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arnold wero
shopping In Bond on Thursday.

Miss Mary Fryrear entertained
with a lovely surprise party on hor
brother Sterllo In honor, of his birth-
day on Saturday evening, dames,
music and dancing formed tho even-
ing's entertainment. Those present
wore: Tho Misses Foley of Bend,
Ray Armstrong and Mr. and Mrs.
Hartley of PJalnvlow, Harold Allen,
Van Wilson, Herbort and Inez Mc-Kinn-oy

of Sisters, MIssos Fay and
Viola Miller, La Dona Cyrus, Gladys
Parberry, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Van
Matro, Klvln and Marion Van Matro,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kllno, Sam
Kllno, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hodson
and !Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Arnold of
Cloverdalo and Vorno Skelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burling ar-
rived In Cloverdalo on Tuesdny morn-
ing from Tncoma, and aro visiting
the F. J. Burllngs.

J. L. Parberry and Mrs. Irvln E.
Parberry wero shopping in Bond on
Monday,

Ho Throw Awny Ills Crutches.
"Six years ago I had rhoumntlsm

so bad I was going on crutches."
writes August Strandell. Sister Bay.

' -- '1t ... .
Wisconsin, "i triea soveral medi-
cines and doctors and got no roller.
Three bottles of Foley's kldnoy pill's
cured mo, I throw away my
crutches." Havo no equal for weak,
toro, aching back, muscles or Joints,
Sold everywhere,- - Adv.

POWELL BUTTE HAS
SCHOOL ELECTIONS

POWHMi 11UTTK, Juno 18..
Chris Ilrlx was elected director for
tho union high school to represent
district 17, William Wilson having
moved away, In Sliopnrd school
district, at tho n'uuunl school moot-
ing hold Monday night. J. K. Klllott
was oUfctcd to succeed himself us
director, Leo Jtoblm to fill tho tin
expired torin ot Kd llnrnurd, who
haa loft tho district, and Mrs. K. A.
llussett was ulccted clerk. In Wil-
son school district, No, 17, S. 1).

Mustard was elected director, Frank
Klgslor retiring, and Mrs. OursIo
Peterson clerk. In Hdwnrds district
Mrs. Grace Itayuo was
clerk, Henry Kdwards director for
throe yonrs, nnd A. W. llnyuu for
two years.

S. D. Mustard went to lledmnnd
Monday, and brought 'back a load of
rabbit proof fencing. As the rabbits
have been feasting on his wheat, ho
Intends to fence thorn out.

Mrs. George Whltsutl and children
havo gono to Cottngo Grove for a
visit with her parents. v

Grandma Spray, Mrs. C. M. Chnrl-ton- 's

mother, celebrated her 8Gth
birthday ou'Junc 15. It Is believed
that sho. Is one of tho oldest people
In Crook county.

Ross llussett had quite a sorloufl
attack ot lumbago tho first ot tho
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne LIU of Henri
visited at tho E. 11. Stewart homo
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Arnold have re
turned from a trip to Portland. They
made the Journoy In tholr car to at-

tend tho graduation of tholr niece,
"Illlllo" Fenlmore. They also en-
joyed a few days ot the Rose show
and report a lino time all ajound.

Bruce Llndnuist arrived at homo
this week from sorvlco In the army.

C M. Charlton and sou Charles.
Jr., S. I). Mustard, J. I.. Gibson nnd
Harvo Mustard went fishing Satur-
day down to tho mouth of Crooked
river. Thoy stayed all night and
fished Sunday, with fair auccess.

(Continued on Last Page.)

Cut ThN Out UN Wortli Money.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose with Cc to Foley & Co.,
2S3G Sheffield Ave.. Chicago. III.,
writing your namo nnd address
clearly. You will receive In return
a trial package containing Koloy s
Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds nnd croup, Koloy Kid
ney Pills nnd Koloy Cathnrtlc Tablets.
Sold everywhere. Adv.

GETS FINE RESULTS
FROM LAND PLASTER

Alfalfa linked by I. K. Wclmer Now

!! Inchm High, Despite DntimKo

Dono by Heavy Frost.

(From Monday's Dally.)
That splendid results nro being

by tho use ot land plaster In
aiding the growth of alfalfa Is tho
testimony)! I. E. Wclmor, Deschutes
county rancher, who has n crop
which will average 22 Inches In spile
of tho unfavorable weather ot tho
lif&t two wcoks. With an ordinary
amount of sunshine, Mr. Wclmer
snys, tho first cutting would bo
Blacked by now, us the frosts of two
weeks ago cut off seven Inches from
tho tops of tho plants.

Mr. Weimar uses 100 pounds ot
land plaster to the acre, spread an-

nually on tho land.

McKENZIE PASS MAY
OPEN IN TWO WEEKS

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
That tho McKenzie pass will not

bo open for from two to three wcoks
Is tho information conveyed In a

. i .,

FOR
SALE!

10 Milch Cows, Grade
Jersey and Holstein
breeds.

1 Hack in good condition
1 Oliver Typewriter,

nearly new.

1 Meyers Hand Force
Pump.

1 10-inc- h Sulkey Plow.

1 Melotte Cream Sepera-te- r,

capacity 710 lbs.

Write W. Ef BOGUE,
LnPinc, Ore.

POTATOES WANTED !

We will buy or handle for you on a
brokerage or commiiifon basis any
nuantity of potatoes in carloads lots.
Or if you send us a sample by parcel
post will make you price on same.
We also handle all kinds of dressed
meats and guarantee Journal prices
on meats,

BOGGESS 8SJCO.,
151 Front Si., Portland, Ore.

Discount, Deposit and Issue
ARE the authorized functions of National Banks.

To these we have added the fourth,

"
. .. -- 4 SERVICE e- -

The in with a of

Tim hank

Vettor rocolvml today from Genrgo K

Altkcn, druggist ot Sisters. Oconto
DounlH nnd Anthony 'lloach of Mi-

sters, who havo Just been up toward
the summit, give this as tholr esti-
mate ot tho tlmo which will ulapso
liefore motorists will be able to avail
themselves of tho short cut ncrosn
the mountains.

CONTRACT LET FOR
CREEK DAM

(From Tuesday's Daily.)
II. S. Hutchins was today awarded

tho contract for tho construction of
n concrcto dam, 7 by 44 feet, on
Squnw creek, ono mile below tho
present dntn, on n bid of IfiOOO. The
work is to begin nt once, and on Its
completion tho Squaw Crook irriga
tion district will follow tho Improve-
ment with tho construction of canals.

only in the liiiancliil line, but in any
NOT in which we can aid you,

suoh as developing the country, improv-
ing the live stock and the agriculture of the
region, interesting the hoys and girls in re-

maining on the farm, working lor a better
rural life, bringing in new industries, creat-
ing larger payrolls and promoting the up-

building of our city. In short, a program of
construction.

ONLY Bank Control Oregon Million Dollars Deposits

The First National Bank of Bend
BEND, OREGON.

OF.sl,l'T:uioitHKrTurRfR

SQUAW

CLUB WORK PLEASES
EXPERT FROM 0. A. C.

State Lender 11. ('. Seymour Declare

i:rcpflniuill)' Fine HcMiltn Am lie
lug Attained by llo)fi and OlrN.

(From Mouday'n Dally,)
More than pleased with the re-

ports which havo como In regarding
boys' and lrl' club work In es

county, Htnto Leader II. C.

Seymour, ot tho Oregon Agricultural
college, arrived in Iloiul this morn-
ing to Inspect tho local situation.
Kxceptlonally fine work Is being
dono throughout Hnslern and Cen-

tral Oregon, Mr. Seymour snys, und
ho Is especially encouraged' by tho
manner in which tho youngsters are
sticking to tholr work.
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INFLUENZA
IN

(From Dully.)
has broken nut ngnln nt

u number of ranches along tho Lit

I'liio road, to repurts re-

ceived today from that suction.
most of the casus nro of tho

mild type, several nro nt u most
serious r.nturo.

Directory

A
FHANIC

Orrgtm.

Hlght side; right ear
wattlo right hind leg.

II. 1u TOXK, Hlstcm, Ore.

Auction
SALE of STOCK & MACHINERY

Saturday, June 21, g.g
the E. Knott ranch on the Burns road,

miles southeast of Bend,
following described property:

Roan Jersey Durham, fresh
Holstein, fresh
Black Jersey Durham, fresh
Black Jersey
Large Jersey, fresh
Large Holstein, fresh
Large White Holstein,
Small
Black Holstein,
Large Range Durham
Large
Black Polled
Wliite Jersey,
Two-Year-O- ld Heifers,

fresh summer
Two-Year-O- ld Steers
One-Ycar-O- ld Heifers
Young Calves
number Horsts

FOUND

Mondays
Influenza

ncrordlng
Al-

though

Brand
PKIICIVALL

MllUcnu,
adr.SOp

crop-po- d;

adv.lOOa

At M.
5?

The

Durham

Milking
Mliking Holstein

Milking Durham

RANCH HOMES

Economy Cream Separator, large
size, 20-yc- ar guarantee

10, 5 and 3 gallon milk cans
Emery Sickle Grinder
1 Section of Harrow
1 Shoemaker's Outfit
1 Hay Rake
1 Cultivator
1 McCormack Drill
1 Jackson Hay Fork . .

1 Hay Rack
1 Boy's Saddle
1 Ditch Maker, Lcveler, Sage- -.

brush Puller and Road Grader
Combined

1 Scraper
Scythe, Barrel, Pulleys
7 Hens, 1 Rooster
2 Jersey Sows, G months old
1 Cookstove and other articles

TERMS' Cash for a!I amounts ndcr $ 10 Over $10, bankable notes
for one year at 6 per cent will be taken. Five (5) per cent

discount for cash.

FREE LUNCH

STEVE STEVENS, Auctioneer
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